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Subject, sStes of daìry products to Egypt by the unìted states
After the'warning shot'of saLes of American wheat to Egypt,
the commission has not{ accepted the uniLateraL timìtation of
cereaI exports and the authorization of imports of American
wine. These tokens of good wiL[ have only served to step
up the aggressiveness of the United States, which has now
concLuded a contract to selL Egypt Large quantities of dairy
products (18,000 tonnes of butter and 101000 tonnes of cheese)
on preferentiaI terms which are incompatìbLe with GATT
regu Lat i ons . 
1In its repLy to 0rat Question H-109t83', the Commission 'assures
ParLiament that ìt is ready to react 1l1ith the greatest firmnes"s
ìf the United States again uses subsidìzed sates to take over
traditionaL Community marketsr.
Is the Commìssion prepared to respect this commìtment by
putting ìnto effect the counter-measures which are caLLed for?
English Edition
lProceedìngs 1.299 ot 18 May 1983, p. 196
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